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TARGETING WELFARE
1. Introduction
The targeting of welfarc has regained a ccntral position in the social polic~~ dcbate in manti~ of the
Europcan countries. In Western Europcan countries, in the prosperous 1960s and 1970s, as well as in
Eastern Europcan countries, under socialist regimc, thc issue of strategic targeting, conccrned with thc
allocation of recourses between catcgories of nccd or of necdy groups, scemed to havc bcen solved
definitely. However, with the economic downturn following the 1979 oil crisis a process of the
restructuring of Western welfare states set in, while in the East the political turnovers of around 1990
werc the starting point for welfare redesign.
In both parts of Europc `rcthinking welfarc' basically mcans a rcvival of thc dcbatc on thc crucial
targcting question of who should get what typc and dcgrcc of social protcction, and ~ihv. Thc opinions
expressed in the debate vary and form a mix of cconomic, political and culturaf arguments.
Economic argumcnts, mostly stcmming from budgctary conccrns and a wish for protccting
competitiveness in the global economy, are most often heard. They tcnd to lcad to a more selective
targcting, so that lcss people are entitled, to lowcr dcgrees of social protection.
Political arguments often stress the necd for lcgitimising wclfarc in the evcs of the 'abused tazpaycr'
(Rosc and Petcrs 197K) or thc `individualiscd middlc mass' (Wilcnskv 197~). Thc assumption of thcsc
argumcnts is that thc taxpaying middlc class dislikcs paying for thc wclfarc of othcrs. and that thcrcforc
welfare should be targeted at the truly and most ncedy only. Other political argumcnts rclate to basic
ideologies. Liberal right, which in thc past decadcs gained a strong position in socio-economic thinking,
on principlc argucs for individual responsibilitv, implying a more sclcctivc protection: social-dcmocratic
left, which traditionally is inclincd to solidaristic and collcctive protcction. shiftcd in practicc to~~ards a
morc `pragmatic' middle position or `third way' in which individual responsibilih~ is stresscd also (cf
Blair in the UK, Kok in thc Netherlands and Schroeder in Germany); and christian-democrats regularly
express their conccrn for thc negative effects of individualisation and the decline of citizenship, which
are both secn as a consequence of a too libcral and generous system of welfare provision.
Cultural arguments are often more conccaled. Ccntral to them arc moral distinctions betwccn `thc
deserving' and `thc undeserving'. Aged, sick and incapacitatcd pcople, wido~~s. or 'the impotent poor',
traditionally belong to the first category, while uncmployed but capablc workcrs bclong to thc latter.
Modern deservingness-morality is concerned with new necdy catcgories likc singlc mothers and asvlum
seekers. Of the criteria applied when distinguishing deserving from undescrving categories thc most
important is the degree to which necd}' pcoplc are seen as bcing responsible, or to blamc, themsclvcs for
the situation they are in (Will 1993, Van Oorschot 1998). If regarded sclf-responsiblc and thcrcforc
undeserving, social support will be more selective and less generous. Thus, ~~crc thc ethic of individual
responsibility gains significance in Westcrn as wcll as Eastern Europc (Klucgel ct al. 199i, Halman and
Nevitte 1996, Ferge 1997), there is also cultural ground for a trend to~vards a more sclective targeting.
Comparative studics have shown that the revived debate on who should gct ~~-hat and why has indced
led towards a more selective targeting of welfarc all over Europc (Gcorgc and Tavlor-Gooby 1996,
Ploug and Kvist 1996, Daly 1997, Fergc 1997). In many countries acccss to univcrsal protcction
schemes has been limited, solidarity ties in social insuranccs betwecn good and bad risks and highcr and
lower incomes have been reduced, welfare to work strategies havc becn implemcntcd, and not lcast,
means-tests are extended and introduced on a wider scale (Van Oorschot 1991, Gough 1994). With these
measures the social protection of citizens in Europc has become less universal, more selectivc. Ncedy
citizens less readily achieve the status of `descrving of support', as was the casc in the West during thc
prosperous 1970s or in the East under socialist ideology.
,,

Far from an attempt to cvaluatc thc prescnt popularity of selcctivc targcting in tcrms of a simplc
`good' or `bad', for which we think thc social and cconomic contcxt in which it fimctions in most
European countries is too complex, the papcr nevertheless aims at a critical discussion of its pro's and
con's. In modern societics social policy is one of thc major institutions for balancing the intcrests of
socicty and individuals that live in it. As wc conceive it, its broad aims arc to do away with povcrty,
social injustice and dependency, and to intcgratc all groups and classcs into socict}~. The basic question
put fonvard hcrc is what the functions and dysfunctions of sclcctivc targcting might bc towards thcsc
aims.
Wc rcalisc that misundcrstandings may casily arisc when talking about thc targcting of wclfarc in an
international conteit. In the Scandinavian social policti- debate, for instancc, targeting tcnds to bc
equatcd with means-testing as a way of distinguishing betwecn those pcople ~~~ho are entitled to a bcnefit
and those who are not (e.g. Palmc and Wcnnemo 1998). A similar vic~~~ is at thc basc of Andrics'
account of rcccnt Belgian social sccurit}' dcvclopmcnts (Andrics 1996). In thc British dcbatc, howcvcr,
means-testing is called selectivity (Spicker 1998), a ternl used by other authors just to indicatc that
bcnefits do not cover all citizens (likc univcrsal bcncfits do), but onl}- ccrtain catcgorics among thcm
(c.g. Fcrgc 1997). Givcn this conccptual confusion wc fccl a nccd to saying that hcrc ~~c follo~~ thc idca
that targcting in social policy most gcncrally mcans that policics arc dircctcd at somconc or somcthing.
In this sense all social security bcnefits are targetcd (sce also Miller and Tomaskovic-Dcvcv 1990,
Saunders 1991), be it at categories of citizens (e.g. uncmploycd workers, pensioners or familics ~~ith
children), at ncedy groups (sick or disabled people) or at people whose mcans fall bclo~~ subsistencc
lcvcl (the `poor'). Furthcrmore, wc rcgard policics that arc targctcd at morc narro~~ lv dcfincd targct
populations as being more sclcctivc, thosc aimcd at morc broadlv dcfincd groups of pcoplc as morc
univcrsal in character. From such a point of vicw thc diffcrcnccs bctwccn morc univcrsal and morc
selectively targeted policics arc mostly gradual only, and may not bc that large in casc thc targeting
variablcs are confined to neutral and objective demographic and socio-economic categories. Howevcr,
~~-hcn targeting variables concern the ncediness of people or houscholds an important qualitative
diffcrcncc cmcrges introducing a numbcr of problcros, to bc discusscd latcr, thlt act countcr to thc
broader aims of social policy. Thcrcforc, wc would likc to narrow down thc gcncrzl qucstion of thc
(d}~s)functionality of sclcctivc targcting to thc (d}'s)functionalit}- of nccds-tcsting in social protcction.
More specifically, since testing on need in practice is most often carricd out as a tcst on the financial
mcans of clients or claimants, the paper is on the functions and dysfiinctions of mcans-testing.
2. Functions and dysfunctions of the means-test
We speak of ineans-testcd social protection when entitlement to a bencfit or scr`~ice depends on thc
financial resources of the claiming unit (pcrsons or houscholds). Thus, mcans-tcsting as an
administrative method, has the function of allocating welfare to claimants on the basis of their financial
resources. Alternative mcthods of administration include allocating bcncfits on tlic basis of age (as in
pension schemes), physical status (as in disablcmcnt schemes), previous carnings ancUor individual work
history (as in unemployment schemes), marital status (as in widows pension schcmes), family size (as in
child benefit schemes). However, not seeing means-testing purcly as an administrativc mcthod, but as a
social policy instrument for the redistribution of resourees in society. thcn other, social as wcll as
economic, possible funetions become apparent. First, means-testing can be uscd as a~~ay of limiting
social expenditure. It is cheaper for society to pay benefits onl}~ to those mcmbers of a group who have
financial resources bclow a ccrtain level, than to all members of a group, irrcspcctivc of thcir resources.
Second, means-tests have the effect of flattening the distribution of income wherebv thev contribute to
social equality. Third, means-tests are specificall}' used to target income or resources to individuals or
.i

households in socicty who are regardcd as 'the truly needy'. The test of mcans implics that the income or
resourccs to bc distributcd only rcach thosc pcoplc whosc own mcans fall bclow thc incomc standard set
in the wclfare scheme. This standard is in most cases cqual to a level of income ~~hich the govcrnment
rcgards as a subsistencc minimum. Thus, mcans-tcsting is an instrumcnt of distributi~ig incomc or
resourccs to the poor in society.
Dcacon and Bradshaw ( 1983) statc that thcsc functions can lcgitimisc thc mcans-tcst for both 'right'
and 'lcft' on thc political spcctrum: flattcning of thc incomc-distribution bcing cspcciall~~ appcaling to thc
left, thc targeting to the truly ncedy to thc right, while thc relativc chcapncss of thc sclectivc mcans-tcst
attracts politicians of both sidcs. Although traditionally mcans-tcsting in social protcction is stronger
rclated to the idcology of thc right, with its cmphasis on minimal collcctivc arrangcmcnts to be
supplemented by private insurances, than to that of the left, with its emphasis on broad and solidan~
collective arrangcments, ` new' left has indced shown that it is not avcrsc to it undcr all circumstanccs
(c.g. thc introduction of thc mcans-tcst in thc Dutch survivors pcnsion undcr social dcmocratic
presidcncy of Wim Kok). Clcarl}~, mcans-tcsting can havc a broad political Icgitimation. Sincc mcanstcsting is belicved to cncouragc thc spirit of sclf-responsibilih~. somcthing that is highl}~ valucd in
Anglo-Saxon countrics ( Klucgcl and Smith 1986), but incrcasingl~. also in contincntal Europcan
socicties (Kluegel et al. 1995, Halman and Nevitte 1996) mcans-testing also scems to have a
broad(cning) socictal lcgitimacy among thc public at large. Wh~~ thcn is it likcl~~ to bc a controvcrsial
instrument'? Why should implcmcnting it in social policy bc donc with grcat carc'?
Thc answcr to this qucstion is that mcans-tcstcd schcmcs inhcrcntl~~ havc a numbcr of problcros.
Somc arc conccrncd with thc administrativc complczity of actually tcsting on mcans as an indicator of
need. Means-tested schemes, for instance, are more costly to administer. In the Netherlands the
administration costs of non-mcans-tcstcd social insuranccs are about 4"~~ of total czpcnditurc. ~~hilc thcv
are 8a~a in case of ineans-tcsted social assistance (SZW 1999). Comparablc is the situation ~~ ith regard to
the administration of mcans-tcstcd British Supplementary Bencfit ( now Income Support) and British
non-meanstested schemes ( Dilnot et al. 1984, 4~). The administration costs of Dutch mcans-tested
municipal anti-povcrty policics not rarcly comc closc to cvcn ~0`~~ ( Van Oorschot 199~4). Thc
complcxity of mcans-tcsting also leads to highcr error ratcs in bcncfit calculation. In thc UK, for
instance, 60~0 of Incomc Support bcnefit calculations are erroneous, compared to Icss than l`Y~ in case of
social insurance ( Atkinson 1992). Other problcros are related to the ( declining) adcquac~ of Illcalls-tcsts
as an indicator of need. First, where thc hidden economy is e~tended and participation in it is high, like
it allegedly particularly is in Southern and Eastern European countrics (sce e.g. Rose 1992), informal
(and illegal) sources of income seriously invalidate income earned in the formal economv as a measurc
of a claimants overall means. Second, means tests often take the famil}. houschold as the basic unit, on
the assumption that pcople ( should) fccl responsible for each other and thcrefore share and carc as
family members. However, where in the course of the ongoing modcrnisation and individualisation
process the traditional family is replaccd with more loose and temporarv fonns of co-habitation, this
assumption will increasingly not hold. As a result houschold mcans-testing might cithcr have to becomc
more complex, or be rcplaced with individualised tests (Gough 1991).
However, more basic concerns stem from those problems of mcans-tcstcd schcmcs that place them at
risk with the broader aims of social policy mentioned earlier. Most important in this respect is that
means-testing has the gcneral effect of stigmatising beneficiaries, and of contributing to scrious lcvels of
non-take-up of rights and to the `poverty trap'. Of thcse, stigmatisation is contra-productivc to social
integration, non take-up leads to injusticc and contributes to individuals and houscholds bcing in poverty, and the poverty trap tends to keep individuals and households in povcrty and dcpcndent on socicty.
In the rest of this paper we discuss why these effects are inhcrent to mcans-testing, starting with the
poverty trap.
~

3. The poverty trap
Bccause entitlemcnts to a mcans-tested benefit or service dcpcnd on income, a rise in incomc can havc
thc effect that thc benefit is reduced or withdrawn. When this occurs only a part of thc gross increasc in
incomc remains as an incrcasc in nct disposablc incomc. This is partlv duc to mcans-tcsting and partl}' to
two other factors that consume part of any gross inerease in income: incomc taz and social insurance
contributions. This differencc between gross and nct incrcases in income, i.c. a high marginal effective
tax ratc, can act as a disinccntivc for pcoplc to bccomc bctter off, cithcr by finding or cxtcnding a job or
by changing their job- or skill-level. Pcoplc for whom the difference bet~~ccn gross and nct incrcases in
incomc acts as a disinccntivc are said to be 'trappcd in poverty' (we uscd a broad notion of thc 'poverty
trap'-concept ' ).
Examplcs of scrious povcrty trap effccts of mcans-tcsting arc numcrous. Tablc l. from an OECD
study on making work pay, shows high marginal cffcctivc tax ratcs (METR) ranging from about 70"~o to
up to 1000~0 or morc that unemploycd onc-earner couplcs in diffcrent countrics face ~~hcn accepting a
job.
Table 1 Incidence and causes of high marginal effective tax rates (METR) (onc-carncr couplcs)

Australia

METR
1040~o

Tax and benefit combinations causin hi h METR's
Incomc tas (34"~0), Mcdicare paymcnts (200~,), Additional famil~ paymcnt (~0`~,)

France

780~o

German

890~o

RMI disrcgard (~Oo~o), social sccurit~' (18.7"~~), CSG (2. ~`~~), Housing bcncfit
(16.~o~oavera c)
Incomc taz (~ 10~~), social sccurit}~ (18.30~0), Housing bcncfit (20'Y,)

Ireland

10~.~0~o

Incomc tax (~400~0) ,

Sweden

720~o

Income tax (20a~o), social security (2a~o), local tax (31 `Y~), Housing benefit (20`Yo)

social sccuritv (J.Jo~o).

Fanlll~' 1nCO111C SUppICmCllt (6O`j~)

Incomc tax (200~0), social securitv ( l00~0), Familv crcdit (70`~~), Housing bcncfit
(6~o~a), Council ta~ bcncfit (20a~o)
720~o
Incomc tax (l~o~o), social sccurity (7.6~"~0), Local taz (~"~~), Food stamps (240~~),
US
Earned incomc tax crcdit (170~0)
Sourcc: OECD 1997 (tablc 16, p. 48)
UK

970~o

Furthermore, in a recent study comparing unemplo}'ment insurance and assistance schemes in seven
Northern European countries it ~~~as found that in all countries thc net diffcrence bct~~~een incomc from
wage and income from benefit was betwcen ~Oo~o and Oo~o ( SZW 199~). Thc picturc arising from this and
the OECD study even underestimates the size of the povcrty trap. In practicc marginal ratcs arc often
higher, and not rarely exceed 1000~0, implying that pcoplc can bc financiall~~ bcttcr off on bcncfit than
~It has become custom to differentiate behveen'poverty trap' and'unemployment trali (sce c.g. llwcon and 13radshaw 1983 alld
OECD 1997), i.e. bctween the disincentivic effects of the working of thc tax-bene(it-s}~stcm for those in ~iork, respectiveh~ for
those out of work. Here, where the core problem is that mealts-testing can have disincentivic etlccts (br pcoplc to tx:come better
off than they are, whether thcy are in or out of work, this distinction is of no relevance. Dilnot ct.al (198~) contine the concept
of the poverty trap to situations in which households can make themselves even worsc off by increasing their income (p.55).
This conlined notion of the concept Iwds them to the ~inding that rclatively very lew I3ritish houscholds, in 1982~i, ~~erc 'trappcd in poverty'.
;i

working. Pctri (1997) prescnts an cxamplc from thc USA of a low wagcd working family carning
~ 12.000,- to S 14.000,- trying to improvc itsclf through highcr carnings facing a marginal tax ratc of
1000~0, as a result of income tai, social contributions, loss of food stamps and rent subsidy. In thc
Netherlands marginal rates of 1000~o are commonplace among unemployed and social assistance
beneficiaries accepting a job at 1100~0 of the minimum wage (Cie. Dercksen 1997). Such high rates occur
because there may be occupational costs attached to working (e.g. travcl cxpenses, day care for
children), but cspecially because entitlements to mcans-tested benefits and services oftcn cumulate. In
many countries this is actually thc casc, sincc uncmploycd pcoplc, social assistancc bcncficiarics and
low wage workers are usually entitled to a number of ineans-tested bcncfits and scrvices simultancously,
like housing benefit, study allowance for children, day care subsidy, (local) tax c~emptions, public
transport reductions, health care scrvices and insurance, and the like (Eardlcy et al. 1996).
Various studies havc shown that high marginal ratcs arc uncvcnlv distributcd among social
categories. Usually social assistancc clients are strongly affectcd (SZW 1995, OECD 1997), as well as
~~.omcn of uncmploycd mcn (cvcn aftcr corrccting for cducational 1cvcL Davics ct aL 1992, Kcrstcn ct
aL 1993, Gianelli and Micklcwright 1995) and familics with children duc to highcr bcncfit lcvcls
payable for children (SZW 1995, OECD 1997). Howevcr, thc group most affcctcd bv thc povcrty trap
sccm to bc lone parcnts on social assistancc, sincc in ncarly cvcry OECD countr~ thc~ arc thc catcgon~
with thc highcst METRs (OECD 1997).
Notc, howcver, that thc povcrt}' trap is not confincd to ~~~clfarc rccipicnts or lo~~ ~~agcd ~~orkcrs onlv.
In practicc it can affcct a widc rangc of incomcs, which is whv somc spcak of a~povcrh~ platcau~
(Dcacon and Bradshaw, 1983). Giannarclli and Stcuerlc (1995) sh0~~' that in thc USA cumulativc
marginal ratcs are highest at 1500~0 of the minimum wagc, and the Europcan complrative stud~~ sho~~s
rates as much as 750~o for incomes up to 2000~0 of the wage of thc avcragc productivc ~~orker (SZW
1995). Governments that try to limit the disincentives cffects of high METR's for pcople on low
incomcs, by phasing out morc or less slowlv bcnefits as carnings risc, crcatc highcr METR's highcr up
the income ladder, thereby reducing work incentivcs for those alrcadv in ~~~ork.
Whcther and to what degree means-testing and thc resulting high marginal taz ratcs actuallv do
discourage people to work (more) is not documented empirically verv ~~ell. In thc Netherlands thcrc is
little, and conflicting empirical evidence of the truly disincentive cffccts of thc povcrt}~ trap. According
to Beenstock (1987) this applies to the UK as wcll. Atkinson and Mickle~~~right (1991), ho~~-cvcr,
concludc in their rcvicw of empirical job-scarch studics that such disinccntivc cffccts are significantlv
present, espcciall}' among female partners of malc uncmplo}~ed workcrs (scc also Millar 1988, Kcrstcn
ct al. 1994). There are arguments suggesting that the cffccts, though significant, are not as important as
sometimes is belicved, for instance, because some people do not have real opportunitics to bccome
bctter off; money is not all that counts; the matter is to complex for pcople to makc rational dccisions of
whether extra efforts are worthwhile or not; people act under administrative control and social pressure.
However, data about the 'size' of the poverty trap and of the number of ~~ elfare recipicnts affected bv it
make it quite inconceivable that disinccntive effccts will in general not occur. It should be noted in this
respect that in most European countries the number of pcople depcndent on mcans-tested social
assistance grew substantially from the early 1980s omvards (Van Oorschot and Schcll 1991). OECD
indexed growth figures on thcsc numbers vary among European countrics from 208 (Swcden) to as
much as 967 (Austria) in the period from 1980 to 1992 (OECD 1997, 48).
So, through its disincentive effects mcans-testing tends to be d}~sfunctional with rcgard to social
policy's broader aims of doing avvay with poverty and dependcncy. One might scriously qucstion what
fairness there is in the high marginal tax rates that poor or low incomc households face when they tr}. to
better their situation.

~,

4. Means-testing and social division
Whcn tn~ing to dcscribc thc ultimatc charactcr of social policy Richard Titmuss (1970;p.212) quotcd
with assent the way Boulding (1976; p.7) defined social policy as '...centrecl in thc~sc institutinns that
create integration and discourage alienation'. This vicw of social policy implics that its central aim is to
integrate all groups and classes into society. That is, to provide for all citizcns the prercquisites for
participation in socicty as full membcrs. This may not only rcquirc a rcdistribution of cconomic wclfarc
from the 'rich' to thc 'poor'. But also, that a positivc idcntity, or sclf-cstccm of tlic individual citizcn is
promoted and protected (Kaufmann, 1970), or as Doyal and Gough (1991) statc '... that people have
enough confidence to participate in their socialform of hfe (p.63). Means-tcsting, as an instrumcnt of
social policy, tends to do a poor job with respect both to thc economic and thc socio-cultural
prerequisites for intcgration.
With rcgard to thc economic aspcct of intcgration mcans-tcsting crcatcs t~~o problcros. Firstly, it
contributes to the poverty trap, thercby restricting individuals or households from making full use of
thcir productive capacity, i.e. their capacity to generatc economic ~~-clfarc, not onl~ for thcroselves, but
also for socicty as a wholc. Sccondly, non takc-up is inhcrcnt to mcans-tcstcd bcnctits and scrviccs and
can contributc to bcing in povcrtv also.
With rcgard to thc socio-cultural aspcct of thc intcgration problcm thcrc is a broad conscnsus among
scholars of social policy that mcans-tcsting is highly intcrtwincd ~~.ith thc problcm of stigmatisation of
bcncficiarics (scc c.g. Titmuss 1968, Pinkcr 1971, Dcacon and Bradshaw 1983, Wa~man 1977, Gough
1991). Thc tcrm stigma rcfcrs to '... an attribttte that is deeply discrediting...' (Goffman, 197~1, p.3).
Stigmatisation of individuals means in csscncc that a ncgativc social idcntitv is attachcd to thcm, or as
Goffman (1974 p.~) puts it :'... we believe the person with a stigma is not yuitc hrunan.' Stigmatisation
thus implics social cxclusion, i.e. '... discriminatinn, through which ti~~e cffectiveh~, if nfien unihinkin,~~li~,
reduce his ~the stigmatised person'sJ life chances'. Becausc, as s~mbolic interactionism madc clcar,
much of what we think wc are comes from what we believe that others think ~~c arc. stigmatisation also
implics that stigmatiscd pcrsons will find it vcry hard to construct or uphold a scnsc of sclf-cstccm and
self-confidence. No doubt this will have a ncgative effect on stigmatised persons o~~n efforis to bccomc
integrated in socicty. From Goffman's notcs on stigma it bccomcs clcar ~~ hv, ~~ ith its rclation to thc
stigmatisation of beneficiaries, means-testing detracts from thc intcgrative aim of social policy. The
qucstion rcmains why mcans-tcsting and stigmatisation of bcncficiarics arc rclatcd.
At the most gencral levcl it can be argued that in so far as being in poverty is a discrediting attribute,
i.e. a stigma, dependence on serviccs or benefits that are spccificallv targctcd at the poor ~~ill be related
to stigmatisation. That negative vicws on thc poor exist widely can be concludcd from thc Europcan
Values Survey, which in 1990 asked Europcan citizcns what they saw as the main rcasons whv therc are
poor people. The proportions blaming the poor thcroseh~es bti- giving `laziness and lack of thrift~ as a
first or second reason varied over the countries, but wcre in betwcen a third and a half in the Westcrn
European countrics. In Eastern countries like the Czcch Rcpublic, Hungan~. Slovenia, Poland and
Bulgaria such negative views on the poor were even strongcr in that period (Van Oorschot and Halman
1998).
Further, means-testing itsclf contains scveral discrediting clements. Claiming a mcans-tcsted bcnefit
makes it evident that a person is not able to provide sufficicnt economic wclfarc on his on c~r o~~n. This
runs counter to the cthic of self-responsibility, svhich, as wc stated earlicr, is highl}. valucd in western,
industrialised and market-oriented societies. Or, as Parker (197~,p.1~0) puts it: '"l'he signlficance c~fsuch
an arrangement [means-testingJ is that rights depend on declaring and establishing snme degree ~f
financial poverty, a situation widely viewed in capitalist societies with suspicion, disapproval and
hostility'. Claiming a means-tcsted bcnefit is thus likely to be scen as dcviancc from prcvailing norms,
which in turn can bc a basis for stigmatisation and thc loss of sclf-cstcem. Sccond, in thc administration
of ineans-tested benefits discretion and control for potential fraud in gcncral play a much more important

and (to all actors involved) visiblc rolc than in thc administration of non mcans-tcstcd bcncfits. Bcing
seen as potentially fraudulcnt is discrcditing on its own. Discrction implics that the dccision whcther or
not to grant a claim is in part depctidcnt on thc administrators cvaluation of thc applicant and thc circumstances which Icd to the claim. This subjectivic element givcs the administrator moral and cognitive
powcr over the applicant, which is likely to invoke a feeling of infcriority on thc claimants part.
Control on potential fraud, discrction and thc closc cnquir}~ into many aspccts of thc claimant's
personal affairs and relationships, which is inhcrcnt to many mcans-tcstcd schcmcs arc all clcmcnts in
administration that arc likcly to rcducc the cxtcnt to which a bcncfit is pcrccivcd of bcing given 'as of
right'. Not seeing a benefit given as of right, but as a form of charity is bclicvcd to invoke fcelings of
shame and inferiorit}'. As Simmcl alreadti- noted in 1908: '...die Gedi-iickheii, die Besch~imun~~, die
Deklassierung durch das Almosen hebt sich,fïr ihn ~der ArmeJ in dem Maf3e au~ in dc~m es ihm nicht
nus Barnaherzigkeit, 1 flichtgefiïhl oder 7weckm~f3igkei! gew~cirht t1~ir-d, .~c~ndc~r-n e~- es .jn~.de~~n ckrr~:'
(Simmel, 1908,p.456z).
In this respcct it is important to notc that thcre scems to bc only onc abstract principlc on ~~~hich thc
usc of mcans-tcstcd bcnefits can bc morally justificd, which is thc principlc of citizcnship (Parkcr,
197~). Thc abstractncss of this principlc is bound to makc it a wcak basc for thc pcrccption of mcanstcstcd bcncfits as bcing of right. In fact, the finding of Coughlin (1980) that in cight ~~cstcrn.
industrialiscd nations cxpcnditurc on'public assistancc' (~~hich in all thcsc countrics is thc main mcanstcstcd bcncfit schcmc) rcccived much lcss support from thc public, comparcd to cxpcnditures for old
agc. sickncss, disablcment, familv-costs and uncmploymcnt insurancc. indicatcs that thc principlc of
citizcnship has a weak socictal lcgitimation. Moral justification for rccciving a bcncfit is much casicr in
the casc of non means-tested bcnefits, where benefits arc 'earncd' or 'deserved' bccause of contributions
paid or whcre, according to Offe (1988, p.219) '...it is much ensier m concc~ivc~ oJ a hrcurd and inclusive
crlliance ofpotentinl beneficinries... (since 'nll of r~s' expect ~o he old crricl sick ii~ the Ji~~tu.c)...'. ln both
cascs thc moral basc can bc found in thc morc concrctc principlc of rcciprocit~ . Rcciprocity is not onlv
onc of thc strongest mcchanisms for social intcgration and cohcsion (scc Mauss I 92 ~. Miinch 1984) but
also a prcrcquisitc for the maintcnancc of sclf-respect in any svstcm or rclation of cxchangc (Gouldncr
1973). Bccausc of thc fact that many rcccivcrs of mcans-tcstcd bcncfits havc nothing to 'rcciprocatc', but
bcing a dcpcndcnt 'citizcn', thcy arc bound to losc sclf-respect and bc stigmatiscd.
Thc social divisivc charactcr of mcans-tcsted bcncfits and scrviccs docs not onlv affcct ncgativcly
the sclf-esteem of people in need, it also ezplains why `programs for the poor bccome poor programs'
(Raimvater 1979, Ringen 1987). Thcrc is widc evidencc that mcans-tcstcd programs dircctcd at thc poor
are generally less supportcd by the public at largc than non-mcans-testcd morc wiiversal programs
(Raimvater 1979, Coughlin 1980, Ringcn 1987, Forma 1997). This smallcr socictal Icgitimac}~ makcs
thcm more vulncrablc to a less bcnign and more rescrvcd trcatmcnt bv policy-makcrs and administrators,
leading in practice to lesser quality of scrviccs and bcncfits and their deliverv.
Due to the lesser societal legitimacy of ineans-tested schcmes, highly sclcctivc ~~clfare systems as a
whole seem to be subjected to what could be called the `sclectivitv-trap~. Once such a system is
established, like in the USA, it might prove to be very difficult to extend wclfare covcrage bcyond the
group of the poorest and most deserving citizens, as well as to extend the Ievcl of social protection
beyond that of inere subsistence. In other words, to the degrce that ~~clfare and social protection is
exclusivcly seen and institutionalised as something for the poor only, will it be problcmatic to motivatc
thc middle masses for welfare extension.

2...the humiliation, shame and loss oC status [`declassement' ] brought about b~~ the accept~mce oC charit~ arc allcviated tor him
[the poor man] to the extent that it [the benefit] is not granted out of compassion or a sensc of dutv or cvcn cx}x~diency but
radier because he has a valid claim to it.'
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5. Non take-up
Non take-up, or the phenomenon whereby people who are eligible for a benefit or servicc do not receive
it (fully), is as strongly inhcrent to mcans-tcsting as povcrty trap cffccts and stigmatisation arc.
However, it sccros that the importance of non-take-up is not sclf-cvidcnt. This despitc thc fact that as
carly as in the seventics studies in different countries had alread}' showed the ezistence of it. See e.g.
Lister (1974) for the UK, Catricc-Lorcy (1976) for Francc, Bijstcrvcldt (1975) for Thc Ncthcrlands,
Geisslcr (1976) for Gcrmany, Doron and Rotor (1978) for Isracl. Thcrc ma}~ bc scvcral rcasons for this
bias but we believe that one of the most important factors is the widcspread idca that the modern citizen
is a rational, calculating individual secking pcrsonal profit from anv rclationship ~~-ith thc statc, not
bothered by cultural and personal barriers as for instance feclings of shame and insufficicnt bureaucratic
skills. From this perspective the proper functioning of social policy is secn as being endangered morc bv
ovcr consumption than by undcr consumption of social rights, and as a conscqucncc thc c~istcncc of
undcr consumption may easily be underratcd. Anothcr widcsprcad idca is that, in thc fcw cascs of nontakc-up that may cxist, it is bclievcd that pcoplc do not ~~~ant thc bcncfit. Eithcr as a result of calculation
(thcy do not think thc bcncfit is worth thc cffort), or on principlc (thcy do not ~~ant to dcpcnd on
charitv). In both such situations, according to thc common vicw, thc non-claimants do not rcallv nccd
the benefit to which thcy are cntitled. This leads to thc judgcment that thcrc is not gcnerallv a scrious
problcm of non-takc-up, at lcast not for thc non-claimants thcrosclvcs. and, usuall~ thcrcforc, ncithcr for
thc administration nor for polic}.-makers.
Although thcre will bc cascs of non-takc-up which accord with this common ~ ic~~. results from
studics on thc topic show that such cascs arc rarc. Thcy show that in thc casc of mcans-tcstcd bcncfits
(and somctimcs also for non-mcans-tcstcd bencfits) it is a normal situation for largc proportions of
cligible populations not to receive the benefits in qucstion. There cvai scems to be a sort of 'natural
cciling,' of about 80o~0-850~0, abovc which takc-up ratcs of mcans tcstcd bcncfits can not rcach (Van
Oorschot 1995). Studics show also that many pcople who are cligiblc for social sccuritv bcncBts do not
bchavc as well-informcd, rational, calculating individuals, and that onlv in a minoritv of cascs do nonclaimants cxplicitly not `vant the bcncfit to which thcy arc cntitlcd. All this implics that non-takc-up is to
be regarded as a serious problem in means-tested social polic}~.
Of coursc, non take-up of rights manifcsts an ineffcctive implemcntation of a~~clfare schcmc.
Wherc it occurs the sclectivity that is intcndcd by policy-makers fails in practicc. But as Dcacon and
Bradshaw (1983;p. 122) note: 'Take-t~p is not ji~st a lechnical issi~e concc~r~lcd wiih ~hc~ eff~c~rvc delivei.i'
of welfnre...' Non take-up also implics social injusticc, bccausc of thc difference in thc extent that
citizens receive what they are cntitled to. Within social security. an institution that is to a large eztent
based on ideas of justice, this aspect of non take-up rcprescnts a remarkablc dvsfiinction. Morcovcr, non
takc-up can also be thc rcason for pcoplc bcing in povcrtti.. In fact, in thc Unitcd Kingdom (To~ti.nscnd
1957, Cole and Utting 1962), in Wcst-Germany (Knechtcl 1960) and in thc Ncthcrlands (Oudc
Engberink 1984) non take-up came to be seen as a social problem as a result of tlic outcomes of
empirical research into poverty.
Some authors take a strong standpoint by evaluating the existcncc of non-takc-up as evidencc of the
failure of the means-test (Hartmann 1985), or even as indicating thc failurc of thc vcn~ principlc of
sclectivity (Lynes 1972;505). Lister (1974; 21) concludes in this respect from hcr rcview of carl}- British
take-up studies that; `The selectivist sol:~tion to poverty has been lriecf and i! has~ farled'. Othcrs takc a
more moderate standpoint by stating that non-take-up gcnerally should bc regardcd as an important
problem in social policy, but not, or to a lcsser extent, if only small amounts arc forgonc (Bendick
1985). Or, if people genuinely do not want to claim (Beltram 1984); if non-take-up is only frictional
(Adler 1977), or if pcople are entitled or non-claiming only for a short pcriod of timc (SBC 1978,
Richardson and Naidoo 1978). Atkinson (1984) ~~.ould asscrt that in all such cascs non-takc-up
~~

nevcrthcless indicates the ezistencc of non-trivial costs associated ~~ ith claiming. These costs, which
claimants will also cxpcriencc, may justify attcntion to thc problcm apart from thc amount of unclaimed
monc}' or thc non-claimants' motivations.
Basically, however, it can be seen as being `thc tragedy of selectivity' that preciscly tn~ing to target
welfare to the truly ncedy inherently means that a part of thcm is not reachcd. To imderstand why
mcans-tcsting and failing take-up are so closclti~ conncctcd, and what tvpc of factors arc primarily
responsible for the phenomcnon a closcr look at the causes of non take-up is necded.
Cnrsses ofnon-take-up: clients, administration, scheme stn~cttire
Reviews of non-take-up research all show that traditionally the causes of non-takc-up of social security
bcncfits are studied at thc clicnt-lcvcl only (Cordcn 1981, Falkingham 198~. Van Oorschot and Kolkhuis
Tankc 1989 and Craig 1991). That is, in trying to cxplain wh}- pcoplc do not rcccivc thc bcncfits to ~~hich
thev are entitlcd the focus has been on cligiblc pcople's knowlcdge, perceptions, attitudcs, motivations,
czpcricnccs and circumstanccs. Influcncing factors possibly opcrating at thc lcvcls of schcmc stnicturc and
administration havc largcl}~ bccn ignored thus far in cmpirical rescarch (scc also Wh~ lc~ and Hubv 1993,
Cordcn 199~). Ncvcrthclcss, thc litcraturc on non-takc-up contains much cvidcncc on thc importancc of
influcntial factors at thcsc hvo levcls.
It is commonlv acknowlcdged that thc administration of scrviccs and bcncfits can havc a grcat
influcncc, gcncrally, on what citizcns actually rcccivc comparcd to what is originallv intcndcd bv policymakcrs (c.g. Blau 19~~, Handlcr and Hollingsworth 1971, Lcibfricd 1976, Lipsk~ 1980, Masha~~ 1983).
Administrativc influcnccs spccifically on non-takc-up arc dircct whcn administrators dccidc ~~ rongly to
rcjcct a claim, or whcn they award a smallcr amount than a claimant is actuallv duc. Examplcs of such
wrong dccisions can bc found in Bcrthoud (1983~84) and Vos (1991). Othcr studics havc shown that
administrators of ineans-tested social sccurity schemes tend to makc dccisions on the basis of biascd
and~or insufficient information (Howc 198~, Vos 1991, Kncgt 198C), Icading to falsc rcjcctions in at
least some cases. Indirect influenees arisc from practical administrative arrangemcnts and administrators'
bchaviour that sct constraints on clicnts or lav stumbling blocks in thcir paths. Clcar cxamplcs can bc
found in Briggs and Rces (1980), Cordcn (1983 and 1987), Graham (198~1), Richardson and Naidoo
(1978), Davies and Ritchie (1988). From thcsc studies thc main factors at thc Icvcl of administration that
cnhancc the probability of non takc-up can bc summariscd as follows:
a way of handling claims and claimants that is cxpcricnccd bv claimants as humilinting or dcgrading
combining a'scrvice'- and a'fraud control'-function
poor quality of communication with clicnts, giving insufficicnt information and advicc
using complex application forms
poor quality of dccision-making, e.g. taking dccisions on thc basis of insufficicnt information or on
thc basis of client stereotyping
poor quality of technical administrative procedures
wrong intcrpretation of scheme rules by administrators.
Recently, Corden (1995) elaborated this list of main factors on tltc basis of British findings and
improved it by offering and applying an altcrnativc, sequcntial classification of administrative aspects
that are influential: aspects of information supply, of service provision, and of application procedure and
outcome. Cordcn presents a wide variety of evidence on the influence of these administrative aspects on
non-take-up, and concludes that'...everv aspect ofadministrntion cnn potentiallv affect tnke-tip.' (p. ~8).
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Factors at the lcvcl of bcnefit structurc will not lcad dircctly to non-takc-up, but indircctly, bccausc
they constitutc to a large cxtcnt thc contczt in which thc bchaviour of administrators and clicnts takcs
placc, thcrcb~' offcring opportunities for and constraints on thc bchaviour of both scts of actors. From thc
information available we concluded elscwhcre (Van Oorschot and Kolkhuis Tanke 1989) that thc
probability of the occurrence of non take-up is larger in schemes that:
-

contain a mcans-tcst

-

have a'dcnsity' (a largc number) of rules and guidelincs
contain complicated rules
contain vague, i.e. imprecise, indistinct and~or discretionary cntitlement criteria
supplement other sources of income
are aimed at groups in socicty which arc thc subjcct of ncgativc valuation
provide only small amounts of bcnefit
Icavc thc initiative to start thc claiming proccss full}~ to thc applicant
providc for a varicty of cxpcnscs (comprchcnsivc schcmcs)
providc for incidcntal instcad of rcgular c~penscs
offcr an unstablc cntitlcmcnt.

Of thc structural aspccts, thc prescncc of a mcans-tcst is most ~~ idclv rcco~niscd as a factor
inhcrcntly' associatcd with non-takc-up (Bcndick 1980, Hartmann 198~, Dcacon and Bradsha~~ l98 ~).
Wc arc now ablc to undcrstand this ~~hcn wc rcalisc that in mcans-tcstcd schcmcs factors from thc
different levcls tend to occur in combination. Means-tested bencfits and scrvices oftcn contain complex
rulcs conccrning what is to bc considcrcd as 'mcans', ~~hat part of availablc mcans arc to bc takcn in
account, and whosc means are to bc considered. Most tests arc not based on indi~ idual mcans, but on
houschold mcans. What makes up a'houschold' is oftcn vagucl}~ dcscribcd and can Icavc room for
discrction, and it ccrtainly adds to complcxity'. On thc lcvel of administration, complczit}' nnd vagucncss
arc likcl}~ to cnhancc thc occurrcncc of tnistakcs, falsc interprctation of rulcs, insufficicnt gathcring of
information on ~~-hich dccisions arc to bc bascd, stcrcot}'ping of clicnts to guidc thc complc~ dccisionmaking, the usc of complcx application forms etc. On thc clicnt-1cvCI, COmpICXIIv IS likclv to inducc
falsc pcrccptions of cligibilit}' or of thc amount of bcncfit to bc rcceivcd, to obscurc thc claiming proccss
and administrative procedures, and to pose problems in gathcring thc required information. An important
fcature of mcans-testcd schemes is that the}' are in gcneral aimed at 'the poor', i.c. at a social catcgon'
that is still likel}' to be stigmatiscd. Claiming a means-tcsted bencfit is thereforc likelv to induce a fcar of
stigmatisation and a fceling of dcgradation, which can form scrious thresholds to claiming (scc c.g.
Hartmann 1981; van Bijstcrvcldt 1975). Thc fecling of dcgradation is likclv to bc intcnsificd bv thc
combination of the administrative functions of 'scrvice to the poor' and 'control on potential fraud', a
combination so apparent in thc administration of mcans-tcstcd bcncfits and scrviccs (Kncgt, 1986;
Howe, 1985).
The three different levcls - scheme structure, administration and clicnt - can bc distinguished anal}'ticallv
quite easily, but the research literature and reviews of it show that in practicc ihc factors influcncing non
take-up form a complex whole. We propose to see non-takc-up as the result of a miz of intcrrelatcd
factors from different intcracting levels, as picturcd in schema 1.
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Schema 1 The multi-level iniluences on non-take-up: an interactive model
~Policy
makers

SCHEME LEVEL

ADMINISTRATIVE LEVEL ~

Administrators'
behaviour

CLIENT LEVEL
Clients'
behaviour

NON-TAKE-UP

A view on the causes of non-take-up as a mix of multilcvcl factors easily Icads to rccognising that it
is not only citizens who are responsible for the problem of non take-up. Policy-makcrs and administrators also play their role and can be held responsible. Denying this ~~ould be a clcar case of'blaming
the victim' (Townsend 1979). As for the question of primary responsibility the answcr might bc that that
is just a matter of the view taken. For instance, who is responsible for the non-takc-up resulting from
lack of sufficient knowledge by eligible people? Is it the clients, as is commonly assumed'? Or is it the
administration, for not being active enough in distributing information and giving advicc? Or are the
policy-makers to blame, for designing a large number of complez, vague and therefore incomprehensible rules and guidelines? On the wholc, however, based on an cxtensive rcview of research and a
t2

multi-bcncfit study among diffcrcnt groups of lo~m~-incomc familics in thc Ncthcrlands (Van Oorschot
1995), we arc inclincd to allot the largcst part of thc responsibility to thc lcvcl of administration.
Certainly, onc might say' that thc structural levcl is most important in thc proccss of rcalising rights,
because non-take-up is strongly inhcrent to mcans-testing. Abolish the mcans-tcst and by far thc largest part
of the problem of ineffectivc delivery of bencfits will be solvcd. However, this is not a rcalistic option,
because means-testing is a functional instrument in welfare schemcs whcn considerations of cconomic
cfficicncy arc dominant and solidarity is limitcd. Givcn that a schcmc is mcans-tcstcd. thcn structural
clcmcnts are still of importance. They may facilitatc mattcrs at thc administrativc lcvcl, mainlv by providing
the conditions in which well-targeted information and advice activitics can bc designed and implcmcntcd.
And they may facilitatc claiming at thc clicnt lcvcl, for instancc by promoting a positivc imagc of a schcme,
or by offering a favourable type of bcnefit.
No doubt, the clicnt level is of great importancc too, becausc it is at this lcvcl that thc dccisions ~~hcthcr
or not to claim arc taken (or not, in which casc non-takc-up is thc result of 'non-dccision'). Hcrc
informational factors provc to be thc most important, in the scnsc that usuallv thc largcst part of non-takc-up
is directl}' causcd b}. simply not being awarc of a schcmc's c~istcncc, followcd, among thosc ~~ ho zrc a~~ arc.
by misperceptions of eligibility.
Howcvcr, ~~~c rcgard thc administrativc lcvcl as of critical importancc. On onc hand. thc c~tcnt and
quality of information and advice activities of administrativc bodics havc a strong znd dircct in47ucncc on
crucial informational factors at thc client lcvcl, and through thcsc on takc-up. On thc othcr hand. fz~ ourablc
structural fcatures arc usually only cffcctivc whcn thcv arc put into opcration b~ thc zdministrativc bodics.
In our Dutch stud}. cxccptionally low rates of non-takc-up for housing bcncfit. and for ncarlv all schcmcs
among thc Nijmegcn social assistancc clicnts, could bc czplaincd bv thc ~~cll-targctcd and intcnsivc
information campaigns of thc administrativc bodics involvcd, bccausc thcsc Icd to high Icvcls of basic
kno~~ lcdgc. Among thc othcr groups studicd the ratcs of non-takc-up wcrc high. Thcsc groups ~ccrc no
different from the Nijmegen social assistance clients on a number of client lecel charncteristics. but thev
lackcd the stimulating administrativc contcxt. Wc also saw that bv crcating an ovcrall infonnational contcxt
encompassing scvcral benefits (e.g. b}' means of multi-bcncfit promotions), mutual associations bct~~ecn thc
takc-up of bcncfits can bc stimulatcd, thus cnhancing thc occurrcncc of fiill-usc, i.c. of pcoplc using all thc
various bencfits and services they ~~.ere cntitled to. An administrativc bodv can stimulate take-up of a rangc
of schcmcs cvcn morc cffectivcly if such an institution has structural rclationships ~~ ith a group of lo~~
incomc households, and fccls responsiblc for thc takc-up of thc cntirc programmc.
Thc lattcr point touchcs on, in our vicw, the morc fundamcntal problcm of thc incffcctivcncss of thc
implementation of ineans-tested benefits. It ~~~as our e~perience that administrations usuall~ carc relativcl~~
little about the problem of non-take-up: thcir ambitions and feelings of responsibilitv do not secm to go
beyond being there for and hclping claimants. Of coursc, ultimately, thc claiming dccision is to be takcn b~
clicnts, but if the approach to non-claimants is onc of '... take it, or leave it... ' thcn high non-takc-up is likcly
to be the result. This is thc situation ~~ c havc most frcqucntly cncountcrcd.
6. Conclusions
The selective targeting of ~~~elfare, and using the means-test as an instrument for it, is incrcasingly
popular in both Western and Eastern European countries. In this paper ~~~c criticallv discussed the pro's
and con's of ineans-testing in relation to what we conccive as the broad aims of social policy: to do
away with poverty, social injustice and dependency, and to integrate all groups and classes into society.
Our discussion showed that mcans-tcsting tcnds to dc-motivatc poor pcoplc to tn~ and bccomc bcttcr off;
lays obstacles in their path to full socictal participation as respcctcd and sclf-respccting citizcns, and
crcates an in-cffective use of social rights. Although means-testing servcs purposes of budget control
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and might havc a growing socictal lcgitimac}' basc, we arc ncvcrthclcss on thc wholc inclincd to takc a
rescrvcd position towards thc trcnd.
Firstly, seen from the societal levcl, because the trend, through its consequcnccs of poverty trap,
stigmatisation and non take-up problems, implies that the institution of social protection is fulfilling its
integrating function less adcquatcly. Mcans-tcstcd protcction may bc a mcaningfiil and adcquate 'safctynct' instrument whcn its application is ncccssary in czccptional cascs and for short pcriods bctwccn an
individuals' loss of onc 'sccure' socio-cconomic position and thc achicving of anothcr. Howcvcr, rclying
on mcans-tcsting as the major mcans of guarantccing a minimum protcction for a largc group of citizcns
who are depcndent on it for long periods of timc tcstifies of a prcoccupation ~~ ith short-term, mainlv
cconomic, interests and a related neglect of long-tcrm nceds for socictal intcgration and participation.
Secondly, seen from the lcvcl of individual citizcns, the trend towards sclective targcting implies a
loss in thc quality of thc wclfare statc for thc many citizcns ~~-hosc socio-cconomic chanccs arc, or will
bccomc in thc futurc, primarily dcpcndcnt on its bcncfits and scrviccs. Mcans-tcstcd ~~clfarc gcncrally
implics lowcr bcncfits, strongcr and morc intnisivc controls ovcr pcrsonal circmnstanccs and activitics.
more complcs obstaclcs to thc rcalisation of rights, fcwcr opportunitics to bccomc bcttcr off and a
grcater chance of needy citizens being seen (and trcated) as second-rate pcoplc.
So, ~~~hcre social polic}' should balancc thc cconomic and social intcresis of socich 1t largc and of thc
individuals in it, thc trcnd towards thc sclcctivc targcting of wclfarc comcs do~~ n to a onc-sidcd
focussing on socictics' (short-tcrm) cconomic intcrests.
Thc third, and maybc most important, rcason to bc critical about thc prescnt trcnd is that it might ~
provc to bc irrcversiblc, cvcn in a favourablc economic contcxt in ~~hich cost-saving argumcnts ~~ould
havc lost their persuasivencss. Wc have seen that selective and means-tested benefits and scrvices tend
to havc lcsscr socictal support from the public at largc. Introducing strongcr sclcctivitv might sct in a
vicious circle of cvcr dcclining support for cvcr more sclcctivc policics. In this ~~z~ Europcan ~~clfarc
statcs might movc thcrosclvcs into a`sclcctivity trap', from which it ~~ ill bc difficult to cscapc.
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